Newsletter – 5th February 2015  Term 1 Week 2

CALENDAR

Term 1
February 6          Oxley and Flinders Sports Captain House Meetings
February 9          School Swimming Carnival at Macksville
February 10         P and C Meeting 4pm LLLCC
February 12         Year 6 Peer Leadership Camp
February 13         Year 5/6 Peer Support Training and Youth Camp
February 16         District Swimming Carnival at Macksville
February 20         School Assembly Badge Presentations
February 26         Mid North Coast District Swimming Coffs Harbour
March 7             P and C Meeting 6pm LLLCC
March 21            Harmony Day

Reminder for the Week

P&C Notice

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>9/2/15</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>No Canteen due to School Swimming Carnival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/2/15</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indo Corner

Pronunciation

“A” is pronounced like the “uh” sound in “run” (not like the “a” in “cat”)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selamat Pagi</td>
<td>- Slummutt puggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siapa nama mu?</td>
<td>- See-uppa nuhma moo?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apa Kabar?</td>
<td>- Uppa Kubbar?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baik-baik saja</td>
<td>- Bayik-bayik sudge a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampai Jumpa</td>
<td>- Sum pie joompa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terima Kasih</td>
<td>- Tereema Kuhsee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Life’s truest happiness is found in friendships we make along the way"
Hello, Giinagay, Hai,

**Staff Changes**

In 2015 we farewell Paul Evans, Donna Cobain and Sandi Hills from our team and sincerely thank them for their wonderful dedication and commitment to our school community. We welcome Peter Johnson (Mon to Thurs, week 1 to week 4 then fulltime after that). Peter will be away next week while he attends to some very important family matters and Bu Maya will replace him with Lyndsey Caldecott working Fridays up until week 4. We welcome the new school counsellor Jenny Partridge who will be working here on Mondays and Cleaner Raylene Styles

**Scots Head Staff for 2015**

**Teachers for 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Gillian Stuart</th>
<th>Relief Teacher (RFF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinder</td>
<td>Anna Walshe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Deborah Thomas</td>
<td>School Learning Support Officer - Eliza Mallet/ Inekia Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2/3</td>
<td>Brooke Farnsworth</td>
<td>School Learning Support Officer - Mel Daly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Year 4/5/6         | Peter Johnson           | School Learning Support Officer - Pam Perry 
| Lyndsey Caldecott  |                         | School Learning Support Officer - Leanne Hunt |
| Indonesian         | Nik Mason               |                      |
|                    | Emma McAuley           |                      |
|                    | Bibi Ahmed              |                      |

School Counsellor: Jenny Partridge (Mondays)

School Support Administration staff:

School Administrative Manager: Jo Lane
School Administrative Officer: Julie Gooch
Relieving School Administrative Officer: Kelly Pacey
General Assistance: Ben Borthwick
Cleaner: Raylene Styles

Volunteers: Megan Cartwright Office
            Mercy Library
            Tom Goldschmidt Gardens/ Grounds
            Will Cartwright Gardens/ Grounds

**Student Representative Council (SRC)**

Congratulations for all the students that were selected by their peers to be SRC. The 2015 team is:

School Captains: Lilly Pacey & Luke Lennard
Vice Captains: Elliot Joyce & Ashley Williams
Year 1: Zaki Korn Dainty & Jade Roach
Year 2/3: Elkie Werner & Zayne Williams
Year 4: Paige Evelyn & Ethan Jones
Year 5: Henry Peachman & Wulaaran Walker
Year 6: Hollie Wicks & Xavier Harnos-Jamieson
Oxley and Flinders Sports Captain House Meetings Friday the 13th 2pm
Oxley and Flinders Sports Captain House meetings will be this Friday at 2pm. At this meeting the sports captains will be selected and the houses will arrange and practise their war cry’s for the following Monday.

Badge Presentation Assembly, Friday the 20th February 2pm
All welcome to our first school assembly where the leadership team members of our school will be presented with their badges. This includes: SRC Representatives, Peer Support and Sports House Captains.

Swimming Carnival Monday 9 Feb.
Our school swimming carnival will be held on Monday 9th Feb from 10am to 2pm. Notes have been sent. We will need lots of parent helpers for timing events and water safety. The Kindy and Year 1 classes will be staying at school and participating in water activities. You of course can wear your sports colours Flinders is blue and yellow and Oxley brown and green. Appropriate footwear for the day like thongs or sandals can be worn. Check our Facebook page or Skoolbag on Monday morning if the weather is unsettled.

https://www.facebook.com/friends/requests/?fcref=rup#!/pages/Scotts-Head-Public-School/158261391010453

Student Leadership - School Peer Leadership Camp Thursday/Friday the 12th 13th of February
Year 6 students will be attending a peer/leadership camp to prepare them for leadership roles in the school. The camp will be held over two days, with the Thursday night being spent at the Youth Centre. Mrs E, the previous principal, will be the guest presenter and will lead the activities. Year 5 will join the camp on Friday. They will walk down from school. Notes have been sent out today. Cost: Year 6 $35.00 per student, Year 5 $5.00. Financial assistance is available by contacting the Principal. Please returned the notes and money by the Tuesday the 10th.

School contributions
Invoices for your child/children’s Work Book fee and Voluntary School Contribution fee has been sent out this week. Families who have a child in Kinder will receive their invoices next week. Please note that the Work Book fee should be paid as soon as possible please and the School Contribution is voluntary, but it could buy vital equipment and resources for our school. A voluntary contribution to the school is $50 and Text Book fees are $30 dollars as in the previous years to help cover students books and learning materials.

Bus students
Busways phoned earlier this week please be aware that eating is not permitted on the Bus. Drinks are fine but no longer food as the cleaning of the bus has recently become an issue. Parents please take the time to discuss this with your students, so they understand the importance of this message.

BookClub
Can all students bring BookClub orders back by Wednesday the 11th of February.

Childcare at Scotts Head
Are you looking for childcare in Scotts Head? Tots @ Scotts currently has vacancies for children aged 1 to 5 years old, for Monday Tuesday & Wednesdays. CCB and CCR are available. Phone Chrissy on 0424 178 560.
Yoga Classes
Thanks to Gretchen Highfield who each Monday at lunchtime is going to come in and share her talent as a Yoga teacher. Please encourage your child if they are interested to join the class. Lunchtime Mondays is this great class.

Yoga Students at Mondays Class

District Swimming Carnival
This carnival will be held at Macksville Pool on Monday the 16th Feb. Only students turning 8 years of age and over are able to attend this carnival.

School Reading Volunteers
The Reading Program Volunteer Program will continue this year.
If you can spare an hour or 2 any day of the week to come to school and listen to students read it would be very much appreciated.
Please contact the Principal, Gillian Stuart for further information. The Department of Education and Communities have instigated a plan which requires all adults who work or volunteer in schools to complete a “Working with Children Application”. This is for the benefit of all concerned – students, volunteers and teachers.

School Banking
Tuesday is banking day. There will be some exciting new rewards for students to redeem this year once they have collected their 10 tokens. If you would like to start school banking, please grab an information pack from the office. Any questions please contact Kelly on 0416 013190 or kjpacey@gmail.com.

HOME READING  1000 MINUTE CLUB  2015
All children have received 1000 Minute Reading Club Notes. Children should read or be read to for 10 minutes per night. This can include Saturdays and Sundays.
When your child has completed 100 minutes a small certificate is given to your child.
When your child has completed 500 minutes an award is given to your child.
After your child has attained 1000 minutes a Super 1000 minute Award is given to your child.
This continues until 3000 minutes is completed this year.
Progress Results will be published in the newsletter as results come to light.

Newsletter Fridays
From next week the school newsletter will be published on a Friday
This week all students will receive a hard copy of the newsletter. Remember it is available on line on our school website: http://www.scottshead-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/newsletters
P and C Meeting

All welcome. Due to swimming carnival P and C meeting moved to Tuesday the 10th February at 4pm LLLCC. Please new families please come along and be part of this fantastic troop of parents who provide the help and resources that our students need and deserve.

Canteen News

CHOCOLATE & STRAWBERRY MOOSIES are back!!!

$1.50 each

Moosies are a 85g frozen flavoured milk snack and a huge hit during the hotter months!

Also available ....

TROPICAL FROSTY FRUITS $2.00 each

BULLA Low Fat Vanilla Ice Cream Tubs $2.00 each

Updated menu will be in next week’s newsletter.

CANTEN VOlUNTEERS NEEDED FOR TERM 1.

If you are able to donate some of your time on Monday or Wednesdays (Usually 9am-12pm) to help in the School Canteen it would be greatly appreciated. A roster will be in next week’s newsletter.

If you would like to volunteer for the first time I will be able to arrange a time to go through the procedures with you.

If we are unable to get volunteers the canteen may not be opening.

(Please note, no children are allowed in canteen due to OH & S regulations.)

Please fill in the form below and return to school as soon as possible.

Any questions please don’t hesitate in giving me a call!

Name:_______________________________________________

Mobile:_________________________________ Home Phone:___________________

Days Available:  Please Circle

MONDAY  WEDNESDAY

Thankyou
Toni Jones (Canteen Supervisor)
Phone: 6569 7549
Mobile: 0416 278 055
The 2/3 Class have been busy creating book covers.

Our first morning school assembly welcomes Kindy.

Bu Gillian introducing Jenny Partridge our new School Counsellor who will be here each Monday.

A creative student in Year 2 proudly displaying his work.